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ClearOne Manufacturer Representative Firms Provided With NetStreams Commercial 
Product Line

ClearOne US Commercial AV Manufacturer Reps will now carry the NetStreams product line in their sales 
line-up. 

SALT LAKE CITY, April 13 /PRNewswire-FirstCall/ -- ClearOne (http://www.clearone.com) (Nasdaq: CLRO), the leading global 
provider of high performance audio conferencing solutions, announced their pro AV Manufacturer Reps will now add the 
NetStreams product portfolio to their line card. 

"ClearOne Manufacturer Reps now offer both conferencing/collaboration and multi-media/network products," said Curtiss 
Singleton, Vice President of Americas AV Channel Sales at ClearOne. "The ultimate goal is to provide our Manufacturer Reps 
with a complete and comprehensive portfolio of HD audio and video solutions to deliver the true promise of audiovisual and IT 
convergence," said Singleton. "The ClearOne and NetStreams products and technologies can stand alone or combine to 
provide more of the overall solution." 

"We are thrilled to have NetStreams as another incredible product to offer from the ClearOne family of products," said Steve 
Gorski, President of SG Marketing. "Our customers are constantly looking for the latest multi-capable technology. NetStreams 
delivers that with the ability to combine audio, video and control over IP. This remarkable technology opens doors to a variety 
of applications, creating more visibility for our resellers and more opportunities."

ClearOne professional AV Manufacturer Representatives now carrying the ClearOne pro and NetStreams commercial products 
are:

■ Eaton Sales - Upstate New York 
■ John B. Anthony - New York Metro 
■ Meyer Marketing - Florida 
■ Muckle Sales - Pacific North West 
■ NewComm Marketing - Mid Atlantic 
■ NorEast Marketing - New England 
■ PCM Marketing - Northern California 
■ Protech Marketing - Rocky Mountains 
■ Secom - South East 
■ SG Group - Southern California 
■ Starin Marketing - Mid West 

About ClearOne

ClearOne is a communications solutions company that develops and sells audio conferencing systems and other related 
products for audio, video, and web conferencing applications. The reliability, flexibility, and performance of ClearOne's 
comprehensive solutions create a natural communications environment, which saves organizations time and money by enabling 
more effective and efficient communication. For more information, visit ClearOne's website at www.clearone.com. 

About NetStreams

NetStreams delivers the ultimate IP A/V experience by distributing high definition audio and video over TCP/IP networks. 
NetStreams' products, designed for commercial and residential use, offer unprecedented levels of performance, functionality, 
simplicity, reliability, and expandability. By combining audio/video content, meta-data and control signals into one stream and 
incorporating industry standards, NetStreams solutions are a smart investment. NetStreams is enabling the future of IP A/V – 
today. For additional information on NetStreams and its innovative products, please visit www.netstreams.com. 
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